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INSTFMTTtUVS . . For pla 
H h« Hi^h
and (h«>

£ 1hc sptond ba*e 
Monlsomtrv High 
tJstop-i.fcossd base

conibir>3t;an of D?nnv Ciraham »nd D»*e Hun! Thd 
Knights ar* « comrndrr for the Caminc Re-*) L^a^u* 
hnst-ball th!e. (Fres^Herald photo)

1*0
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South and Paios Veiuea 
cJash again at the Tomince 
school's d:s  "" J ------  --. 

afternoon

Six Baseball Games Won bv El Cainino
M Topoistan Crrv'-nino College baseball squad ran and Cirey Hubert deliv-'lwice ITS the t^r

- : !- ; : - ; ' : ' " ; • •- 'die unli! next Tuesday.ered his deusr-e blow. sinpiv- «'v: .|J in;.'--
Warrioss returned Lsrry_McWHr;<rr, the Warrior* travel to
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nors nipped Valley. K»-9. 
Both teams collected eicvcn 
hits but a bases-loadpd-'lou- 
ble in the top of the ninth 
by rfiortstop Care? Hubert 
gave the Warriors the edg«. 

El Cainino overcame an 8-7 
deficit in the top r»f she ninth 
inning as John Yeater and 
Tom Evans both walked. 
Catcher Mike Brocks failed a 
ibuot sacrifice but then sin- 
g!ed on a two-*trike-p2tch to 
Ml the bases. Bernie Schulz 
walked to iorce in the

an 1 '.
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picked up his first «jn this

sg
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up no hits or runs. . 
The Warriors jumped off 

to a 3-0 iead in the first in 
ning on one hi!, t»o errors 
and five wild pitches For the 
rest of the g^aie, the <.-iub 

: scoring twice in the third on 
four successive single: and
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U(.H -rUOOl. BASEBALL OlTLOOk

Young Pitchers May 
Make Knights Tough

  > HEVRY BLRKE ing efforts and suited hision fe* runs and great pifch-
  Iirralrl >onru Editor 'a"pJEnt Caiv.ian Rt:-; !.,car;;ic ; .nr ;n order to rome close

i>* scncxii's first league

Msrv.a Wood
^~. no"-- J? W -' J 
Thompscn. who firsJ

h- 1 Thomsen came bat'

; juniors Ta.ru In<.m»'n sod Sri \" 
:Uavif. :nj

' > UK linwiight. HiUing has 
v as a freshmanjscarce at

vesterdajf in aa 8-ina

been

[he only senior mcirV!" 
the squad are &hor : - '.> \> 
it Hunt. Bi!! Brown, li.c 

y basketball wh« and 
ncr Bill Bcdsworth. 
ipbomores dominate the 

i with Dan Graham's hit- 
g earning the second base 

job. Mark Gerbardl has aor.j 
the first base job and Chuck: 
Boagard. normally a second'

TOM THO>I>J;N
Steady Junior Harier

roe roui
REFRIGERATOR

MAKE THE CQLFEKS PAY:

Revenues Sought 
For New Courses

5.. it-nneth Hahn has proposed a r.'udj
toward increasing county goH course green fees so more
courses cun be built So serve thr rrc'Citiona" nr-cds of 

; local conununities. 
\ Hahn said an imp 
! would raise S303.300 anr.
;y which should be t
marked for new c<\. 

The Supervijor *
that 1h;"s wnu'-f
ers who u'
pay iw the
h*v« the genera- pjojvrts r, .
taxpayers pay for the needed ; .
ficiUUea. «;. . . .....,._

He pointed out that wiih hearings 
(hundreds of thousands o£: CuiTent fees at Cou- 
jgoifers in Southern Califor-:courses are 8260 for 18 he. 
jnia Los Angeles county's and 11.25 for 9 holes on wt 
'pjtis-i'-fi! H ccurst'i are s!-'d3>*. arid ?3 for !8 Tiole*. .

Montgomery and ticker, has shifted to third 
m" rt aSain_£*.'-v !base to get a starting post i

Bob Convstock. a sopho-i 
'i.<ire, and Mskc Fones, a jun- 

; :<»r. roam the outfield, a 
 h<>u°h Irl Dav«s starts in lei: 
fK'Ud when Thonuen ,^tcne>

Mike Ramarir. a freshman,! 
and Jini GarbonatL a «*>pho- 
more, are the third »nd 
fourth pitchers.

Backing up the infielders 
are Harold Sakido and Gary 
Nesenson, with Joe Pkkfti 
avaniabie at fust.

Mike Gray Jim Richards

Thud

i on Friday the Knigh! 
at Cretpi

KTnr to Show

Supervisor Ha/Hi a»»fii She
;;rk* and recreation consmis-

" '   study the propoja 1 .
wi!h interested go..'-

Bnv

  to decide the winner to 
nite in thr finals, it will 

r .aycd on Tuesday, April

» Me Los Angeles f-aker* 
opponent in the semi-finals
 ri!! lx> either 1h? S5 L.JUJI 
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